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The great idea which has always been
the leading one f'or Soeiaiists, is the

relztion of a state where the individual,
ais an individuai, would have no rights or
I)rivate interests. The idea, of person-
aility is destroyed, and ail becorne sirnaply
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cýitizenis, with no other aii tlian the
ýgenieral good of the staite and the atiî
ment of a highier life of reason. Th tis
the end which is aimed at bas usually
been a laudiable one, ainc intluienced to
some extent by a christian elemient.

lu modern tie,'oeialiin bais been
proposed by plniarîthropisis for the
destruction of -ail selfishness, tor an eqtîi,-i
division of labor and for maiiking the
condition of the mass of the people better
than it is at present. In ancient Greeee
Plato set forth in arsortesocialismn iii
eonneetion with bis ideal staite,whe
the ideal of personality gave wiay to thiat
of thie sta-,te, and whero ambition and
scifishness would flot cxist. There is a
perpetuial external restriaint on the iibertY
of tlie subject and a destruction of bis
Will, since no temptation is permitted to
strengthien it. Ail ma for our own
developinent is destroyed, because w'ith-
out property and liberty it is not possible
to mise above selfishness and the gr-atifi-
cation of the pa,,ssions. So we find
Aristotie saying: "The truc way is th it
men sbould bave property and use it foir
universal ends."

li extreme souialism, there is no
mention made of the idea of private
righits, whiicb, in the notion of justice, is
the first thing presented to us. S:ijne
ecdi n)an bas an alisolute person, lie bias
also, certain rigbts w'ihich depend on the
Iaws and customs of soeiety. Cief
amouxg these riglîts is the irstitution of
private, or individual property. Upon
this institution, the economnical arrange-
ments of soecty have always rested, s-)
that it rnay bc cailed tlic fundamiental

ndpmary institution. Priva te property
as an institution, mnust be accompanied
by inequalities. if ail thc wealth in a
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country were accunmulated into a COMn
t'und and thon equally divided aiongst
the people, the very saine uno(jual state
w'ojulcl -rad ually aris,3 again. 'The indus-
trious would soon beeoine possessed of
the portion of the indolent and otr those
wanting in indlustrial capacity. If thon,
private property is allowed at ail, thore
wvil1 always be great inequalities, and
these. wilI inle'ease flroughi timne. If 0ol
che other hiand, individual property is
not -tdmiitted, the plani which. must be
adopted is to hiold ail as the joint property
of the commnunity. Men wvho may be
calleci benevolent and wlio have feit
impressed witli the gre:tt poverty exist-
ing even in the inost wealthy states, have
advocated sleemes for a new state life iii
which. inidividual property wvill have no
place, but ail wealth. bcecnjoycd in
uommon. This is, abovc ail, the ide&a on
whiuh Socialisim lias beoni buit.

Those whlo aru opposed to thle possession
of individu-il property may b-, divided
into two classes ; first, those, who demiand
absolute cq ualitSr in t'ie distribution of
the mecans of Iitè andi enjoyment; second,
thos,. wlho aýdmiit iiiequalitv, but -anl in-
equality based on a suppos --d principle, of
general expediency and flot on action
alone, lilçe so many sot.id inequalities.

The characteristic name wvhich lias
been applied in late ycars to the first
systeni is Cominuiim, wvhu1e Socia1isnî is
employed in a larger sense, not necessarily
înmplying Commnunismn, but applicable to
any systemn, requiring that; land and in-
strument:s of' production shiould be tlue
property of a comîrnunity or g'overnment.
Many objections have heen raised against
cominuniisn or c;.tremie socialisni. The
most common diffieulty whichi presents
îtselt' in a coi-munity whiere property
-nd proeduce are equ-ally distributed, is
that ecd individual would always en-
deavor to avoid his share of the neeessary
labor. This idea, is baszd on thc suppo-
sition that efficient labor is te bc liad, only
fronî thoso_ whio are individually to reap

the henefit. But does the present systeni
or reniuneration by day wages or fixed
sal.aries prodi'ce the miaxim-um of zeal ?
A citizen, without; doubt, lias Iess interest
in Iiis worlc than a conmunist ; since lie
is îîot like huîni, working in tic interest
of an association of whvichl lie is a menuii-
ber. In readto this objetion then, as
mnucli can ',e saiid against the present
systeni as ainist communismn. Educa-
tion too, hi is an ïadmitted condition
of tie commnunistiu suliemie, w%,ould tend
to induce a performance of duities in a
diligent mann-er. H1istory bears testimony
to, tic succcss wvith whicli bodies of
hutman beings nimy be edticatcd to réel.
the public interest their own, The very
s-ime cause whici is $0 often assigned in
explanation of the devotion of al monk to
the interest of hiis order, or tic cautholie
l)riest to bis chiurcli, would, workç under
coinm-unisin and br-in-" the idividual to
attacli himiself to tie state. This is the
tfîct that hie w'ould have no interest apart
fromi thc state. It is not; certain, tiere-
fore, that there- wrould be any diminution
in the cnergy of Labor in the communistie
st!,te. Thc difficulty whicli seenis to be
the miost real, is that of a flair division of
labor amiongSt its members.

How are we to get a standard whercbv
to mecasure different; kinds cf work
against; caci other? This difficulty lias
beenstrongly felt by communistic wrîtcrs,
and sonue have proposed that ail shonîri
work by turns at cvcry occupation. Ali
îarrangemnent like this would destroy ait
the advantages arising froni the division
of employments and cooperative produc-
tion. Besides, ail persons are not ecîually
fit for ail labor, and tic sime quantitv or
labor is an unequal burden on différent
persons. These. différences miglit bc
surmounted, liowcver, and a division
accordin1g to capacity efféeted. The wvorst
and most unjust arrangement would not
bo equal to the injustice at present .ex.iist-
ing. If then, tic institution of priv'ate
property mnust bear withi it, as a con-
sequence, the evîl ,at, pres2nt accornpany-
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ing it-the division of the produce of
laboi-in the inverse ratio to the,, iai
itself-comimunism wotild be preferable.

But this comipatisen is net just. We
must !omrpare communism at its best,
with the institution of prîvate property;
net in its present condition, but as it
ouglit te be and as it might bc mnade.
The truc princIple of private property bas
never liad a fair 1 rial-at least not in our
ownecon ntry. The law'sof property liivc
not as yet conformcd to thec principles on

R'Ih thjustification et private propoirty
rcsts. Legisiation lias miade property of
what ouglit not to be preperty and --iven
absolute property whiere only qualified
righits ought to exist. It lias given ad-
vantages te sonie and hieaped impediimen ts
upon ollers it has acgavatecl rather
than tcnîpered the inequalities of chances;
but if the tendency liad been. in. the
opposite direction,-to encouriage, the sub-
divison of produve and to favoi' diffusion
instead ef concentration, -the principle
would have none of thicse connections
with sýociùl evils which ail socialist
wvriters assume to bc inseparable.

The decision between comimunism and
private, preperty wvill, perhaps, i'est on
one consideration, and thnt is, which of
lie two secures the greatest anmount of

liberty te the human being. After the
mea ns of living are previded, the greatest
wvnnt of a being is liberty, and that desire
for liherty inc.reases as thr, intelligence
becomnes more developed. On. our liberty
is based the perfection of social and moral
institutions; and any systemn w'hich
would destroy liberty, liberty for the
sake of equiality, 'would deprive mnan of
thc highiest characteristic of human
nature. It lias not been show'n th-at this
liberty is compatible wvith. any extreune
socialistic sdhieme, and it is a question
whether there ivould be left any indi-
viduality of character.

Many modified suhemes have been
proposed by socialists, but we believe
that ail such systemis rnust entirely fail

DIREOT IMPORTERS 01F HOSIERY &

in a countury Jike otj?' o)1,1, sin(e the\-
attc-nipt to displice a state 0 o it
bised on private property.

'l'le ('0-operati vo 1movenient wlî Wl lins
bceen assamning sonie sig-nifivanve, ni ay
lead to a benefieiai change iii thc carry-
ing on ef trade and commzierce. Co-opera-
tien maty be called a- vers' iiocl-tied foen
of socialismu, but here eapit-il as well as
the quantity of labor rendet cd is t dccii
into accounit.

\Ve mig-lit allso mention hecre the more
modern socialistic soc-Ieties. \Ve refer
more partic ul rl y to tInt Nihitisun or
Satanisiun w'hidh lias spread abro<1. TIc
supporters ef this doctrine -w'ould di. aw'ay
withi ail governmient anci niorality,
wliether politiual, soueFîl or dorniestiu, and
would even say witli their diviuîît\
,Evil be tlouimy gooci." Thiesaniiie idea1

is found in Feniauism and Erenchi Com-
nunisnîi, where tIe inethiod of persuasion.

is by means of -assassination (and dyn:tiite.

ýýz inE

Otten, as with wonder, awe and delight,
1 liad gazed at the starry heavens wlîich
seemed to be smiling dowvn se lovingly, the
desire burned witliin nie te learn something

iabout those brilliant orbs. I wondlered if
they wvere inhabited, what was their distance
from. our earth, howv large they were, and
many other things too numerous te
mention.

Net far from, my home lived a man
reputed te be deeply learned in the science
of astronomny. lncieed se %vise wvas lie that
people regarded him with a feeling amount-
ing almost to reverence. Here 1 thouglit
was my golden opportunity I made known
te my parents my desire te study about
the heavcnly bodies, asking permission te
take lessons from this %vise astronomer.
They theught it a wild idea, but being an
only daughter, my request was granted, and
one bright night 1 prepared te go for my
first lessen. My fathers's coacliman wvas te
drive me te the humble_ abode ef my tuter,

GLOVES.-MeILWRAITH & TREGENZA
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taking mie home again Nvhen my lesnion
%vas oveî'.

The only thing 1 knew of a certainty on
this subject wvas the composition of the
moon, of which w'hen quite a child I hiad
been inform-ed by my nurse, whose story
1 stcdfastly beiievcd. Feeling my great
ignorance 1 entered withi avc and trembiing
the presence of i-y learned instiuctor, w~ho
to me w~as the vcîry personification of
%visdomn concerning ail things wvhich in any
way pertained to the celestial dome. His
1knov'iedgc hiowcver, %vas confi ned almost
cndreiy to the heavenly bodies, for he knew
next to nothing about the ordinary affairs
of the worid in wvhich hie iived, since lie
usualiy spent his nîghts in observing the
heavens, and his days in slumber deep, or
cisc in the study of the theories and
hypotheses of somne ancient astronomer.

He first questioned mne as to the extent
of my researches on this great and interest-
ir'g subject. I toid him. Alas, my chierished
fancy Nvas soon to be dashed to the ground,
for lie immediately inform-ed 1-e that i-ny
nurse in wvhom tilt that moment I had
implicit confidence, had grrossiy misrcp-
resented the truth concerning the com-
position of the moon. This superstitious
idea being banished, he next proceeded to,
telli me that the earth on which we iivcd
was a body similar to those w'hich wve saiv
in the heavens. Sonme thougrht it flat, others
round, but it was his firmn opinion aftcr
profound thought on the question that the
former theory w~as the oniy rational one.

Before going farther lie proccedcd to
explain that he belonged to the old and
time honored school of the great Ptolemy,
There wvas a man living named Copernicus.
who hiad advanced some new theory, but
I was informed that lie wvas a mere dreamer
and that wvhat the wvorld had belicved for
ages past must certainiy be truc, at any
rate that no one could p) ove it untrue.
I now learned that the earth wvas the centre
of a vast universe and that around it the
sun, mnoon and stars revolve daiiy. At this
1 was somnewhat surprised for I couid flot
undcrstand what kept the stars from, dash-
ing into one another, but this wvas soon
expiained by the fact that most of the
heavcnly bodies wvere joined to the carth
by invisible bars, some of them called

I)laflets being attached to these bars by
short cranks, and that by these mecans they
wvere kept froin fiying off into space.

Ail this w~as quite différent fromi what
had bcen my idep. of astronomy. 1 had
fondiy hoped to learn what kind of beings
inhabited these other worid's, but found
to i-y great disappointmnent that my tutor
wvas flot prepared to give me any informa-
tion on this point. He believcd indeed
that hie had discovercd, by means of a kind
of glass of his own invention, beings of son'e
sort on the moon, but hie wvas not yet pre-
pared to state this as a fact. He toid me
about the phases of the moon, eclipses,
precession of the equinoxes, and some other
things which 1 did not understand. By
this time it w'as late, and on reaching home
I retired to rcst, to dreamn that 1 'vas flying
through space. iearning in the slumbers
of the night what I had failed to learn in
my wvaking hourFý.

A JUINIoR.

The long-viished for last termi of this
college year is now fairly begun. Now solid
work begins. In the earlier part of the year
we had thought we could take things
easily, but now at the iast minute we rea.izc,
the fact that the remnaining time is short
and the work must be done-there is no
two wvays about it. So, to work wvith a wvill,
that at the end of the session we mnay not
be found sad and gloomny, with thoughts of
what Ilmight have been," if we had not
frittered away the precious moments. If
we study so as successfuiiy to compiete our
work, we shail only have thoughts of time
well spent as bright as the month itself.

lune is pre-eminently the month of gaiety
and sunshine, and we should %vear no dark
or melanchoiy loolcs to cause one dark spot
in this, the pleasantest of ail mnonths.

And how can we wear bright and cheer-
fui. countenances unless "'e have, at least,
the consciousness that w~e have done oui-
best and that victory perches on ourbanners?
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\Vho w~as called the Spanish Molicro ?
\Vhen did the Julian Calendar corne into

lise ?

Who were the " Pillar Saints?"
Who is the author of the quotation, "lThe

peu is rnightier thani the sword? "
What city in Russia is called the White

Stone City ?
What cathedral is called the Mothcr

'Church of English Christianity ?
What poet wrote of a friend:

" Nono kncw thee but to love thee.
Nor namned thee but to praise."

What is the origin of the quotation
"Knovledge is Power?"

Answ~ers to Questions of last No.

The IlBanker Poet " was Samuel Rogers.
J eremiah wvas the "'Weeping Prophet."
Cleopatra wvas callrd the "lSerpent of the

Nule."
he "Parliament of Dunces" wvas the

one convened by Henry IV, so called be-
cause lawyers wvere excluded from. it

The Mohammedan theory of falling stars
wvas tJ-at fire brands were flung by good
angels against evil spirits that approached
too near the gates of heaven

John Keats %vrote the line "A thing of
beauty is a joy forever."

Spencer catis Sir Walter Raleigh the
Shepherd of the Ocean."
Alexander the Great was born in Europe,

died in Asia and buried in Africa.
Lewis wvrote "The Maniac " and Rose

Hartwickz wrote Il Curfewv must not ring to-
night "

Socinianismn is the doctrine whichi holds
-that Christ wvas a mere man divinely com-
missioned, that human sin wvas the imitation
of Adam's sin, that human salvation wvas;
the limitation and adoption of Christ's vir-
tue, that the bible wvas to be interpreted by
31ILLIN,\ERY AND MANTLES, Second to None, at McILWRAIITH- & TREGENZA'S

huriian reason and that its metaphors wcre
not to be taken literally.

Diplomatics is the science of diplomas or
of ancient wvritings, literary and public doc-
uments, lctters, decrees, charters, which lias
for its object to decipher old w~ritings, to
ascertain their authenticity, their dates, Sig-
.natures, etc.

Apologetics is that branch of theotog y
which deiends the Holy Scriptures and sets
forth the evidences of the divine authority.

Bishop Ken wrote the Doxolog-1y.

Ail our teachers enjoyed the bril-f Easter
holidays at their homes.

Several of our students spent their few
days vacation w~ith fricnds in the city, w~hile
many of the more fortunate ones visited
their homes.

Miss Beebe ,'as the guest of Mrs. Gow",
during the holidays.

Miss McMannus enjoycd a visitwith lier
friend Miss Birge.

Miss 1'urdy spent Easter with friencis in
Georgetown.

Miss Spring visited fricnds in Toronto,
and spent Easter Sunday in that city.

Two of our young ladies' attendeci the
*Trinity Examination in Harmony. We
wish tl:em every success:

A number of our young ladies' spent a
pleasant afterr::ca at the Old English Fair
held in the Drill Hall of this city

Ratty.
Varsitv!
We're fin ishied!
"'Mark well the beauties of Spring.
The French hall girls w~ill have to endure

the cravings of their inner man ini silence as
they have lost their Cooke.
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who's there?
1t's me.
Who's me?
It's I.
whio's 1 ?
Miss Blaric.

WVe thoughit Ta-raý-ra*boom de-ay wvas a
recent publicatoi), but it lias becen discov-
ered that Da%'id is tlie composer.

A young lady who considers hierself the
"Belle" of our reception, forges tiiere arc

different kinds of belîs, and thiat the music
of brass bouls is net ncarly so nielodious as
tliat of other belis.

Bread 15 flot good for the comrplexion
and so one of the teachcrs wlie is verv in-
terested in our wel' being, took measures to
preient the young ladies from stealing the
article that is so injtirious, to themn.

Timne, Midniglit.
Scene-My Lady's boudoir.
First Mouse -What do 1 smell?
Second 11ouse-After considerable

thoughit, Ahi! Ahi! Oatmecal ! This is kînd
First Mouse-W'hat do college girls do

withi Oatmeal ?
Second Mouse--Tliey didn't want it,

they left it for our complexion.
First Mouse-Do you think I He'll sec

any improvement ini my looks?
Second Mouse-Lindoubtedly lie ivill, it

look-s niuch "'vlIiiter."
We often entertain angels unawares, but

a.genius- is seldom seen in our midst
Tirmes oi necessity often bring forward
great talent, such is the case at presenit
Owving to the great demand for the «Staff
of Life," which is served in very srnall
pieces at one of our tables, a young lady
w~ho remains incognito lias kindly con-
sented to takre out a patent of a "Bread
Deliverer," wlîiclî iilI deliver the above
nar-ned article to aIl parts of the table at
once. This is donc by means of a string,
we would advise our neiglîbors at tlîe other
table to patronize lier.

V -ioîju in lhand the little girl stood,
A-nxîous to go ais soon as s1le coula,
R-esolving str,,aighnt to E ator.s to go
S-prinf gClotixles to get at prices iow.
I-stead ot goir.g the goads to sec,
1-lus prhu inald welit w ith "Varsit-y
Y-ouux. ('ollege girls arc ail like thee.1

During the Eastc'r vacation snime of the
young ladlies paid a visit to the Asylum
grounds. Just inside tlîe gatc they en-
covntered some of the inmatcs tiiereof. he
brave ones of the party souglht refuge in a
dîtch. Fear lead tlîem to belcive tlîey
would be .asked to join thc ranc.

Takea it up1 tender'ly.
l{andie with care,

FaIshîolled so. sleuxdetrly,
With ilowers so fair.

My Newv Spring Rat.

To ail visitors to tlîe Frencli Hall, is
shiowîî by tlîe Frencli XVoien w'itlî gyreat
Iride, the recent inventicn of anc of tlîeir
country woînen. It consists of a string
passing tlîrough the fan-liglit and ov'er tlîeir
neighiborî' doors. One end of the string i';
tied te tlue bed post, and thîe otiier end to
wliich is fastened a spoon, goes down bc-
lîind a trunk. \Vlîen the enteentrice iihes
to risc early, slîe gives lier erder, and at the
desircd hour tue string is pullcd at the other
end of the uine, and tic spoon knocking
against the tin sides of tue trunk recalîs
agaîn to wa'Kefuil realities the great mind of
the genius. W!îen will wonders cease?

It is reported tlîat Patti's voice is failing.
This loss w~ill be greatly felt by the majority
of the music-loving w'orld ; but tlic Young
ladies of our college w'ill be delighted to
IcarriI "tlat a greater tlîaî Patti is liere.»
The reception hier rehearsal met witlî during
the Easter vacation, proves with îvhat ardor
she w'ill be rcceivcd wvhen she makes lier
debut-on a piano stool.

During Easter vacation one of our numn-
ber visited one of the swellest stores of tlîc
great metropolis. Slîe wislied ta invest in
spring adornings that would outshine ail
those of her neighbors The desired pur-
chases were made, and our friend came
home in great glee, tlîinking slîe w'ould
astonish her friends. This, she accom-
plished. Her joy wvas turned to bitter
inourning wlîen lier room-mnates revealed te
lier astonished eyes that tlîe articles were
far too ancic-41 for ri-ir. Any person ivish-. ng spring wraps and hat, may have themn
4by applying to tlîis wvoe-begone specimen
Of humanity.-Thc saddest thoughit, IlIt
might have been.'
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]Batl1 thereI. are iii the~ eol lge.
Angl %ve but te'r te: esuver du seu

'lrhe i.s not a girl iii the vollege
Bkit lias ilîard or that batih of Euni()le.

A Par..cu (catiue to the bath to see.
If the water wils Wvarin.

F~oi fri siuîî-rist. slIv liad stuiflieid,
As a iiere uiatter of forn.

]3ird liauuseied before lier stuulyv was o'er,
AnilI 11-r rootti-Ilnate was lit- aloite

AN somi as slie rearhcd the hath-rooun dour.
Sie sunelt t1w Ea> ile-vologuil.

Etiiile, iiiiiotli die, utarson). 1 hiave been told
lias malle lise of tîuisEaxd-cogî

Oltel (.e titis, luit never hufore3
To iiu %varua tie water so cold.

Whlo has flot hecard of the Carbin Case ?
The distance lends enchantmnent, to the

cye ~" this is why a lady of the Far-land
so fond of prett%, auburn ian wviiicli rc-
sembles the red brick of a banik.

1>r-of-" In what ivay dues a student
resenible a citadel? "

I>riglht Stucl!?:nt. - l is 1:rarns; are to bis
hecad «bhat %wail. arc to a citadel."

l>rf." Ysif yau have reference to the
thickness, thericof."

ýA) I-ew~as a."saulted during a precipi-
tatcd rcturn by, the rudest fiercencss ofwvintry
elemental strife, throughi which, wvitl bad
accomnmiodations and innumnerable accidents
lie becane a prey ta the merciless pangs of
the acutcst spasu-nodic rheuunatisrn.

(B) He îvas attacked with violence duringr
bis hasty return by the warst fierccness of

strî,and first of the strife, throughyl which
bad arrangements andi accidents that can-
flot be counted, becamne a prey ta the awful
pain of tlie worst kind of rheumatism calied
the spasinodic.

Eý-d.-It is ncedles-s ta :.;ay h li i
Scntence (A-) w~as g.,ivcni ta the compo-

sition class to put in clear and simple
language. One of the very brighit s.,tudents
w"ho ros e great re.productive faculties,
undertook tlhe task %ith the resultscen in (B3)

A v'ery brighit Harrnony student w'as
becard dliscussingt "Paddle Point." A yaung
lady- îvo is about to study that most sub-
lime suhject wis.-hes ta know if that is
soimethimg that w'ill make lier path casier
to travel.,

Our teachier:s îill bc -lad ta hecar that
thev will ho relieved fromn furflher guarding
of thie folds, as one of thecir nuunber is quite
capable of Iooking after the strzaying lambs.

Aînong the numecrous exchianges strewn
before us, our attention is especially attrac-
ted to thie neat little design of the 0;1k,
Lily and lvy, and "'e eagerily seize it to
devour the contents. On pursuingr i- hiov-
ever we fail ta find ail aur h .pes mîet with.
From sucb a motta w~e expcctcd gllreat
things.

At the saine time
success for the little
inay in some brighit
higbyl aspirations.

lioltever-, we %vishi ail
paper, and hopz thcy
future camec up to tlieir

One," the brighite!st of journal, fund
amaong aur exchanilge li-st is the "Stnb--ain."
Lt is quite a witty little paper, to say nothing7
of the poctical genins shawn ini the editonial
of its leading pages.

XVe are alwvays glad ta îvelcame the
"«Argaosy," as it gencrally contains; soine
very interesting and instructive article.
It is likewise plcasingr ta note the Students:

1religiaus round of duties during the weel<,
and hope that it will proaý. to each a great
benefit. also set a good exaînp)lc ta others
wîho, perhaps are not s0 mnuch inclinied
that way a-s they mnighit or sliînîuld bc.

If the Exchange Editor of the -1 Niagara
Index," îvauld give his authority fer' the
use of saine of is expressions or insert

Jthecir meaning, bis Exchianges miglit bc
more intelligible. We approve of criticisuln
whcn couched in suitable language, but

ci-e not favorably imipressed with some
that appeared in the April nuirber of the
Inidex. It will nat bc necessary ta specify
as they need only ta bc rcad tai bc
censured.

Among the many journal-, in our Kead-
ing Rooam may bc fou'nd the followiiig:
Tie Stylus. Ov'l, Student Life, Marrietta
College, St. John's College, tQuecn's- ('ollegc,
Trinity 1U icrty Varsity, McGii).
Lyceum, University Monthly, Helios,
Argosy, Buif and tie Illue,.-and many others
tao riumerous to mention.

PIRST-OLASS GOODS AT LOW PRI4CES AT MclILWRtAITH & TIREGE-NZA'S.



PORTFOLIO ADVERTISEMENTS.

l 1 MURRAY & cou
DIi<LECT IMPORTERZS OP.

3iUçý, .Dress . oodsy
MANILES, MILLINERY

AND)

General pry Goodz1
A.11. ODS FIRST-CLA-sS .1V) 4If

Ai T 7/ LOlULiEST CASHI l>RJCYS.

BONNE'fS, 11ATS,231ANTLES ANDIM DESSES,
Ilaie to Oriler iii the Best of Stkyle-

CHEAPEST ADBEST«

Asx %v I:Lve aL fa;-'tory for thle "Il'pairing ;Liel
Makzixg of .1celclry ini connlection with otur
store, %va are satixfietl that Nve rearfroin 21> to
:fl ier et. ceaper thiai torxs 'wh .sî'nd thteir

1%vork awav to wiorkin,-l jewelers to do for thini.
Tyus~ antl Le> î'onvinced. - - -

MAtUFACTURING JEWELIER.

___________ S Opp.bdes oeg

os RSSMAN'yS SONS
PEALECS INý

5HýE1l - MUSIO,
Music Books and Music Instruments

65J«-ieýs Street N'.ortli, Hamliltoil, Ont.

Noels DIitsou'5s and Bonsey's Edition-q of
Ort.ivo Set.ilar an(] saereil Mtlsi.

ýsole izriit for fne Cekrbratêd ilBrssrn's
prototype", Band Inîstruments.

~je D) GLIJWIE
:30 & 32 King- Street West,

Is thc ou/y, dcalcr iii MeCli, Gyzo kecps a f/Iil
(l$$.orti)wuu/ i Allcrci?l Goodis in

Boots, 8lippers
a9d FRubber5.

So/e Azulhorizcd in IliI Cu t/u Aiy/r
i/uc Cc/lubrztcd Goodycar Glore ftnbbers.

Tlzcsc arc thce /,cgf Rzddcr..ç uLzl/Ç(uLin /

eitc (',uz/cd statis.

30 & 32 King St. West, Hlamilton?.

PRATT & WAThINSO
Dry Goods, MiIIîrry, iklls, GIovesi

('IIINA, (LASSWAItE, TOVS, ETC'.

14, 16 & ilsAMS INT. IAi 4 ~

ID N-rI ST.

14AZELL &SON>à

COR. KING & McAlSTS.
$GA;c;ti trr '%i:h vil!ry ciranx.ry Kt r -- i W.1



P>ORTFOLIO ADVERT1SEMEN1 S

HIGH- cLPnSS R>HOTOGR7T3RI-IY.

Cor. Iigaidc Mai-y Streets, Hamiliton, On1-t.,

ILiS R/CI7 T-I/i FO'LLLO)II 7.VG flic/J A Jl/U>llS:

$5o. oo Mue /nŽ/z-es/ pr&*ýe /br besi workj at Ike Pliologrcq5/&hz*
GoîzvcnCîtio7z of Gallada, ke/dW al Toiron/o 1890.

Di/oijza ojf o7zor ý' Go// i1Ieda/aJmal Lxosit/wn,, 189.r

Go/cLI Jkda/ a! the Pzo!o.grayzc Gon-1'eliioll qi Ginadia, 1 891

1017 ARE INVITED TO CALIL. SPECIAL RATES TO STUDENTS.

'Du Sa COCHRAN. Photogianher,.

\Yea s1 -.h<w n this F,1ll a Gai

.ssortilent o)f

Igew f1'aÎtIes aqd jaeIýet5,
Jgew GIoiie_ a9)d J-osiqry.

LADTGeS' ulqpGRWGAR.

XVc arc afféring some Grand I3arg«,ain!: in
this Dcpartncnt. Sec our 50 and 75C.

McKAY BROTHIERS,
57 ~ ~i: St. F.st-, Hnilton, (>ont

Andi 43 Kîî,g9 Street Wûst. llauniltou, Ontario.

FLO(RIST. IC
Fine Occor3tiuc Pl~ants ard Cul Roscs our Spccialty.

The E tî, C. C;INE o.. l2td.

STOVES, RANGES, HOLLOW-WARE
Hot-Air Furnacecs, Rc.-tistcrs Hot Wcztcr Boicz.s,

Hot Wcttcr aznd .Steam Radicitors.

HAMILTON TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG

JOHN W. JONIES, LL B.,
Bar-rist er, Bolicitor,

NOTARY PUBLIC. ETC.
Offie: Ufietoria QIýambers, G7 jaui.4sSt



I ORTI:OII( , ADVERTISEMENI'S.

JAS. CRAWFORD
CONECiON [R!-

Ufddir?ý Qakes

-qI38 KING 51. WE$1'k-

THOIMAS LEES
WATCII3IAhER,

Jeuieller argd OptieiaÎ7
IMPORTER 0F

Waco 1Dia rropàs. G!oclç, ~iowr
.1 WELV.SPE.(CTACLESý. ETC'.

*-;AMS T. NORT11. 111-1111TON.

A. Hamlton Co, W'0L Dr$A t
Adists' Maigrials, Paints & ails, Pedumou, Iniel Articles, &a large assoftmBt 0f1 i~L!t

CORNE~R KING AND)JAE STREETS ITANILTOX.

FC) To G 110FS.

FIREDERI(K LYONDE
T~o I>i- 1 hot ograj>htl ]IV Iiiii is to lnw(QiLItd

~pimres to cou ee aII liîtria
(fl>P(>SINTE

NOV opelleid ujla .ie1 e:' for npa't.
iue (Oraiidest I>isplay of

FINE - ViND -MEDIUmJ DRES GOODS,
EVER IMPORTED TO HAILTON.

.1I111tlé. .îackt aid Uhsters., tilt IllIpor1ted
41l1rvet fronti t he MaImE.-Icttirer.

JAMES SHEA, 41) KIX(G ST- LAST

E. WA BATEMAN.

1>ittyaid ('le'of eVery description;
PATCNTr SANDWICH4 B3REAO.. .htg) 01rder.

IF? y0OE REOCIlRE

RIGHT blOUSE
Cor. ICing Hughison Sts., Hamilton.

*I12 JAMIES SIITREET NO>RTH,~

Fiqý (ýaqdy.
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RoItL FRaw Çj ýo.,
28 and 30 JORIlI ST. NORLTIIf,

..... AIXIMTON.
PRIITERS.

~. R~ER ~ IIMI[[IINFR8, 011t[ Wtl DIES MEI(RS
* or- THZ- CITY?.

ONE TRIAL SIJFFICIENT TO SECURE 'lOtR TRADE.

~31 & 33 KING ST. C-:£T - - H7~7"~ILTON.

TflE LADIES' HIOME JOURNAL+
EMDIT.ED BY EDWARD W. BOK.

The most famnous living writers contribute to its columns. Its illustrations are of the
finest quality, and are furnished by the most emir.ent artists. H-andsomely printed and
daintil ilustrated, it is conceded to be the Ieading periodical for ladies and the famnily, and
consequently enjoys a larger circulation than any other publication in the world-now
ineaxly a million copies each issue. Its contributions are principally from ladies, and for
that reason we highly prize it.

For one Dollar we will mail thec Journal
regularly to, auy address for one year.

*..OURTIS PUPLISBIING C0.,
IPJIFLADELPIR.

DESIFRABLE INVESTMENTS_

<' HiGNTE 4 PER GET INUAC BOD1
AND ENDOWMENT POLICIESU

ISSUED BY

TIHE FEDERAL LIFE ASSURANCE OoMY
HAMILTON3 - ONT.


